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establishment of the Federal system of revenue, until the
year preceeding that when he was made Judge. In every
public situation he was worthy of the confidence of the
Government, and people whom he served; in private life, the
Christian character was always in alliance with the
gentlemen.

NarE: See DAR PATRIar INDEX - Hodijah BAYLESS
b. 9/17/1756 -- d. 4/26/1843 mar.

Elizabeth LINCOLN - Maj. Mass.

Page 2:2 - SHOCKING RAILROAD ACCIDENT - We learn
from the Boston Daily Times, that on Friday morning last
one man was killed and several severely wounded by the cars
running off the tract of the Fish Pond Railroad while
crossing the bridge immediately beyond the Depot at Boston.
The Engineer, tender, and a long car were precipitated into
the River. Mr. Samuel H. BROWN of Ipswich, was instantly
killed. Miss Rebecca HILL of West Cambridge had her coller
bone broken and her right ankle fractured; Mr. CHAMBERS, the
conductor and Mr. TAYLOR, the engineman were badly hurt
and seven or eight others more or less injured. The accident
is said to have arisen from a rail being loose - some
persons assert that the bridge itself was insecure and the
cars that were traversing it always jolted considerably.

Page 2:5 - ~~IED - In this place on the 1st inst.,
by the Rev. Mr. LANE, I.W. HART of Erie, PA to Martha M.
MASON, daughter of John MASON Esq. of this Village.

- On the 3d inst by Rev. H.L.
STARKS, Mr. Thomas H. DYER of West Troy to Miss Ruth Ann
AUSTIN of Troy.

MAY 24, 1843
Page 2:5 - MARRIED - In Troy on Thursday the 18th inst

by Rev. N.S.S. BEAMAN, Gurdon GRANT Esq. late of this Village,
to Eliza WOLF of the former City.

- On the same day by same Rev. Henry
L. PALMER Esq. of this Village & Mary LOVELAND of Troy. .

MAY 31, 1843
Page 2:5 - DEATH OF MR. LORILLARD - We are sorry to

announce the death of our highly respected fellow citizen
Peter LORILLARD Esq. at the age of 80 years. Mr. LORILLARD
was among the most wealthy men of our country, his estates
being estimated at four millions of dollers, even in the
present depression of real estate, of which he was a large
owner (from Journal of Commerce)


